Tuesday, March 17, 1992
Bo. 1991-92 - No. 7
South Hall Conference Room

I. Attendance
The Chair certified a quorum present.

II. The meeting was called to order at approximately 2:15 p.m.

III. Approval of the minutes of February 25 and March 10 were
postponed until the next meeting.

IV. Old Business

B. The proposed new curriculum, Allied Health and Bus Technology,

IV's, with 17 additional new courses was moved, seconded, and

approved. 15-4-2. The Physics Department will now proceed with

the preparation of a letter of intent, which will be submitted to

the University. After approval from the University Central Office,

the full proposal for the new curriculum will be returned to the

Curriculum Committee for final consideration.

C. The proposed new curriculum: Allied Aviation

Technology, 00's, with four additional new courses was moved

seconded, and approved, 16-5-1. The Physics Department will now

proceed with the preparation of a letter of intent, which will be

submitted to the University. After approval from the University

Central Office, the full proposal for the new curriculum will be

returned to the Curriculum Committee for final consideration.

D. The Department of Physics proposed new curriculum: Allied

Transportation Program which will offer B.S. degrees in

Transportation Management and in Transportation Sciences with

25 additional new courses was moved, seconded, and approved.

14-5-1. The Physics Department will now proceed with the

preparation of a letter of intent, which will be submitted to the

University. After approval from the University Central Office, the

full proposal for the new curriculum will be returned to the

Curriculum Committee for final consideration.
III. The Department of Business proposed for a new curriculum: Health Care Management, B.S., with 2 additional new courses was moved, seconded, and approved, 18-0-1. The Business Department will now proceed with the preparation of a Letter of Intent, which will be submitted to the University. After approval from the University Central Office, the full proposal for the new curriculum will be submitted to the Curriculum Committee for final consideration.

IV. The Department of Student Development moved the upgrading from experimental to regular credit course of OCD 10, Building a Powerful Self. The motion was defeated 0-8-1.

V. The Department of Physics proposed changes in the Radiologic Technologist Program, with five new courses and changes in five existing courses were moved, seconded and approved, 19-0-1. See the attachment, pp 25 to 36.

VI. New Business

None.

The meeting ended at 4 p.m.

Minutes prepared on the basis of notes taken at the meeting by the Chairperson.